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Oceanic SteamshiD

TIME TABLE
Fine Stsamora Thin Lino Will Arrivo Loovo

This Port
PRODI SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA JULY
MOANA JULY
AUSTRALIA AUG

AUG lis
AUSTRALIA AUG

-

A HI m jHI

H JULY 25

Tho Passenger of and
Hereunder

4
18

I
ALAMEDA

120

W fr

I

as

FRANCISCO
AUSTRALIA JULY
ALAMEDA JULY
AUSTRALIA OAUG
MARIPOSA AUG
AUSPIULIA SEPT

t

In connection with the HailinR of tho above steamers tho Agonta are
ijoiqiuu in idbiio tu niQuuKern coupon Lnroun Lionets oy

railroad from Sau FrauciBco to all points in the Unitod States and
tfow xoik oy any sioamsnip line 10 an European portB

For further particulars apply to

m G Irwin
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THE NEW IDEAL
IS A

Coed Sewing Machine
For Price

AVE SELL IT AND ALSO THE

Wo arc Sole Agents for the Famous

I H

New Automatic

1900

FOR SAH
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THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

A Spocinl Invitation is oxtonded to Everybody to visit Hono-
lulus

¬

most delightful reeidonce site

PACIFIC MIGHTS
KAIULANI DRIVE Aptly termed tho Via
Maxima or Grand Boulevard and in itself au

artistio piceo of engineering affords easy access to all points as also
scenic and marine views of exquieito grandeur at ovory turn

Rlnnf mSffi li 3r3tilC Contracts have boen let for material and
llliolrljl lib ttelll Wy tlio work of construction equipping and
installation placed in the hands of a competent electrical onginoer to
bo fully eomplotod by Juuo 1st Having u independent power plant
wo aro prepared to furnish power for electric lighting boating and
other purposes to our home builders at most reasonable rates

Ae Ucmtnianri Our rosorvoirs aro now completed and water
iiS ttTUMlloaU mains laid so as to supply each lot Permits
for making water connections will bo grautod on application

An inspection of tho attractive homos now building or the name
of purchasers of lots will convince anyone that PACIFIC HEIGHTS
is the choicest and most select of all tho residonco sites of Honolulu

0 For further information prices terms etc apply at office of

BRUCE WARING CO
USO tf PROGRESS BLOCK

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS

HONOLULU

OF

General Merchandise
AND

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northorn Assurance Co Fira and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Paoketo from Liverpool

THE TRAM FIGHT

Somo Interesting Stdtomsnto
in Oonnoction With tho

Modo
Local

Controversy

The Hawaiian Tramways Com--pan- y

Limitod has filed an answer
to suit brought in the name of the
government by Superintendent of
Public Works McCandloHs praying
for an injunction ngainst the com
pany for track layingqn Kingstreot

Tho answer admits that tho
company olaims to b a foreign cor-
poration

¬

that rights woro granted
to Win R Austin under tho Session
Laws of 1881 and 1880 to construct
lay down maintain and operate for
the term of thirty years a single
track street railway with all the
necessary curve etc that respond ¬

ent ia tho lawful successor of said
Wm R Austin that aid Wm R
Austin and his successors were and
aro required among other things to
construct said railway in such man ¬

ner as would cause the least obstruc
tion to tho free uso of tho streets on
which it might be laid down that
at tho time mentioned in tho plain-

tiffs
¬

bill prior to Juno 11 1900 tho
Minister of tho Interior was charged
with tho superintendence of tho in-

ternal
¬

improvements of tho govern-
ment

¬

and authorized to appoint a
road supervisor for tho District of
Kona Island of Oahu inoluding
Honolulu and had full charge ovor
all highways in Honolulu respond-
ent

¬

says that such charge was sub-

ject
¬

to tho rights vested in this re ¬

spondent by acts bf tho Legislature
It admits that on tho 11th of

June 1900 the powers and duties
of the Minister of tho Interior
whioh related to streets and high
ways were vdste3 in Iho Superin ¬

tendent of Publio Works
Respondent admits that prior to

January 11 1900 it was engaged in
laying cortain rails on King street
between the courthouso and Fort
street but it says that tho com ¬

mencement of said oporation was
long prior thereto tn wit in tho
month of July 1899 it notified the
Minister of tho Interior that it pro-

posed
¬

to exercise tho power given it
by law to lay a doublo track on cer-

tain
¬

streets in Honolulu that it ob ¬

tained tho sanction and approval of
tho Minister of tho Interior and of
tho Executive Council to said pro ¬

posal that it thereupon proceoded
at onco to carry out said work com-

mencing
¬

on King street at a point
near tho Nuuauu stream that the
work proposed on King stroot be ¬

tween the point last named and tho
turnout near tho courthouse in-

volved
¬

the moving of tho existing
track from tho center of King stroot
to a location on tho mauka side of
the center of tho street as provided
by law that the proposed location
of its tracks recoivod the approval
of tho Minister of the Interior that
it then proceeded with tho work
and moved tho track botween the
points statod but tho moving of
the track was not dono with the in ¬

tent to abandon tho prior location
of defendant company and was not
in fact an abandonment of any ex ¬

isting right it then had in tho street
Thon at great length is cited tho

Southwiok litigation
The defendant further says that

it has lawful authority to construct
switches or loops for the purposes
of its business and that tho plain-

tiff
¬

has no lawful authority to pro
vout the completion of tho loop in
question

That it neither admits nor denies

SFv5ESSSSF3ti

that Baid track and ewitoh if laid
constructed and maintained as bo
gun makai of tho min track of tho
company would out off blook and
interoopt any othor tramway com-

pany
¬

or streot railway from tho uso
of King stroot in tho section thereof
aforesaid And it denies that the
same was attompted to bo laid con-

structed
¬

aud maintained for Baid

purpose

Respondent further sajB that its
right to tho location of its tracks on
King stroot is suporior to that of
any rights acquired by auy com-

pany
¬

sinco tho dale of the franchise
granted tho respondent And respon ¬

dent further Bays that the question
whether or not tho laying or con-

struction
¬

of its tracks would cut off
block or intercept auy other tram ¬

ways or street railway compauy
from the use of King stroot is not a
mattor of public concern nor a mat
tor over or in which tho complain-
ant

¬

in his publio capacity has juris
diotion or interest And respondent
further says that it is informed and
believes and alleges on information
and belief that bill of complaint was
Clod in tho interest of and to pro ¬

mote tho purposes nf a rival street
railway company to wit the Hono-

lulu
¬

Rapid Transit and Land Com-

pany
¬

It admits that on tho 11th 12th
aud 13th of January it recoivod
communications from Alexander
Young thon Minister of tho In-

terior
¬

that respondent refused to
comply with tho soveral orders and
requisitions of Young on the ground
that thoy wore in violation of rights
vested in tho respondent It admits
that the managor of respondent
company waB arrested at tho in ¬

stance of tho Minister of Interior on
tho oharge of common nuisanco in
digging up streets without authori ¬

ty of law and in violation of the
orders of tho Minister of the In-

terior
¬

It admits that on tho lGth day of
tho present month that respondent
resumed tho work of laying tracks
and connecting a switch on the ma ¬

kai side of its main track on King
Blreot and persisted in doing so un-

til
¬

prevented by the Deputy High
Sheriff acting pursuant to orders of
tho Attorney General that in pre ¬

venting reBpondontfrom connecting
eaid switch or loop with its main
track tho Superintendent of Public
Works acted without warrant of law
and in violation of the vested and
established rights of respondent

Respondent douies at length that
it io its intontiou of laying a doublo
track on King street It admits
that it intends if the injunction is
dissolved to immediately completo
its awitoh on King atroet

Wherefore it prays that the bill
may be dismissed with costs

Paul Neumann Holmes Stan-

ley

¬

and F M Hatch solicitors for
respondent

on
Ambiguous

A Wost Australian paper report ¬

ing tho banquet givon at Freeman
tie to the troops leaving for tho
front pleasantly remarks The

tablo woro evening dress but those
at tho other tables wore simply a
distinguishing badge a rossette or
a piece of ribbon Tho phrase
seems somewhat ambigious but tho
proceedings passed off quietly

The Independent
month
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LOWNEY
Chocolate

Bon Bons

Assorted Flavors packed

in Handsome Boxos

LEWIS k CO

Sole Agents Grocers

111 Fort Street Tolophouo 240

n

No 1507
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Stmr KINAU
FltKEMAN Master

MOLOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will sail from Honolulu on Tuesday t 12
noon for Kauuokakai Lahalna MaolaeaBay Klhol Makena llahukona Kawai
hno lnapnhooboo nnd Hllo

Returning will call from Hilo on Fridays ut 10 a m for above nnmod porta
arriving at Honolulu on Eaturdays

lnsseDgors and freight will be tnkon for
Makena Mahukonn Kawolhno Hilo Ha
kslau Hniioiini Iajmikon and Iopeekeo

PimcngoM and PACKAGES ONLY
will bo taken fnr Kannakokai Lnhaina
Maalaea Bay KJhei and Laupnhoohoe

Stmr CLATJDINE
MAODONALD Master

MATJI

Will lea vo Honolulu overy Tuesdays n 0
rK touching at Lahalna Kahului No
hlku Hano Homoa and KIpahaln SXaaUReturning touohes nt above named reletsarriving at Honolulu Sunday morninifp

Will call at Nuu Kaupo onco coaimonth

Stmr LEHTLj
DENNETT Master

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI
Sails ovory Monday for Kaunakakal Ka
mulo Mannalei Knaupapa LahalnaHonolna Olowalu Returning arrived
Honolulu Saturday mornings

This Company reserves tho righ to
moke changes in the time of departure andarrival of ito Steamers without notice andit will not be responsible fornoy constqunncoa arising thorofrom

vuuDiKuuio iuubi oo nt tne landings to
receive their frejght this Company wllnot hold itself responsible for freight afterlthasbeon landed

Llvo stock received only at owners riskThe Company will not bo responsible formoney or valuables of passengers unlessplacea in tho caro of tho pursers
Cey Passengers aro requested to par

chase Tickets boforo embarking Thosofuiling to do so will bo subject to an addi ¬
tional ohargo of twenty live percent

The Company will not bo llablo lor lot
of nor injury to nor delay in the delivery
of baggage or personal ollfotsof tho passen¬
gers or freight ot shippers beyond
tbo amount of J1000O unless the value

of t e snmo bo declared when received
by tho company and au extra oharge be
made therefor

All employees of the Company aro for ¬

bidden to recoivo freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor In the form
prescribed by tho Company nnd which
may bo seen by shippers upon application
to tne pursers of the Companys Steamers

Shippers are notified that if freight itshipped without each receipt It will bo
soluly at tho risk of tho shipper

C L WIGHT President
B II R08K Secretary
OAPT T IC CLARKE Port Sapt

OLACS SPBE0EBL3 WUqIBTTIM

Glaus Spreclels Co

HONOLULU

Sin Franeiieo Agents TEE NETASA
NATIONAL BANK OF 8ANERAN0IBC0

DIIAW SXOnAtlOB OR

BAN FRANOIBCO Tho Nevada National
Bank of Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank ot London1
Lfd

NEW YORK American Exchange Nft
tional Bauk

OHIOAGO Morohants National Bank
PAKIB Oredit Lyonnols
BERLIN Drcsdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Honj

Kdhg Shanghai BanklngOorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bnnfc

of British North America

Transact a General BanHng and Exchang
Business

Dopoeits Received Loans made on A
proved Security Commercial and Travel
ers Credit Issued Bills ot Exohang
bought and sold

Oollootiona Promptly Accounted 90

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING STREET
G J WiLLSS MiHAOIB

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
AMD

TCTavv Cnntvftjntora

FOB SALE

QiKfln LEASE OF A LARGE TENK
iJUU mont Honso Bltnated neortM

hoartof tho town Present not monthly
Income 160 Apply to

WLJ4WAM SAVIDGE
W17 U Ho 3iu Fort Street

n 1

H U l
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t
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VBUJf afternoon
llfixoept Uunday

p- - THLBPnONH 0 11

P O DOS 81

aUBDOliirXIOIT 3JVEK3

Jcr Month nnyvfhcro in the Ha ¬

waiian Islundo M
Jer Year 0 CO

lor Ycnr postpaid to Foreign Coun ¬

tries 8 00

Fuynblo Invariably in Advance
JT J TE3TA Troprlotor and Pub

llobor

hdhuns nobbee Editor
TnT HOBAOIS WEIGHT Asolctant

Editor
IloEldinc In Honolnln

WEDNESDAY JULY 25 1900

NO AVAILABLE HAWAHA NS

It is a pity that the first selection
of jurors to 6orvo on tho grand jury
or on tho trial jury should have
given occasion to eauso migivingH
in tho hearts of tho Hawaiians and
furnish a substantial proof that
we were right in our contention
that the govornment of the terri ¬

tory and its hired organs are draw ¬

ing the color line

Tho High Sheriff and his Deputy
wore instructed to select suitable
persons to serve on the jurios Tho
Deputy High Shorifl is roported in
the official organ as expressing his
regret that a feeling bIiouUI exist
that the color line had been ilrawn
in the soleotion of jurors in the foU
lowing worldri

In seleoting ho names of tho
members of tho grand jury Marshal
Brown and I tried to seleot the ost
men possible We intonded to in
oludo in tho list nu ctial number of
Hawaiians and foreiguers and wo
went over a long list of prominent
Hawaiians ondeavoring to find some
of them who could bo oligiblo But
in nil cqfc3 wo found that tho mon
who wer qualified by their knowl ¬

edge of Euglish were in government
urn ploy or were racmbera of tho bar
or woro otherwise barred from sit ¬

ting on the jury Some that would
liavrt been eligible were out of tho
city others were ill and in the
whole list wn could find nono eligi-
ble

¬

All that woro planed on the
list were substantial oitizonB and
uuoh mn 03 Mark P Robinson and
SI W Holt are on tho list so it can-
not

¬

bo said that wo used any unduo
discrimination

Tho High Sheriff and hia Deputy
are uot strangers here in fact thoy
know ovorybody who has resided
hore and that they are well ac-

quainted
¬

with all intelligent Ha-

waiians
¬

who spoali tho English
language as woll as tho two Shoriffs
do While Mr Brown and Mr
Ohillingworth could find no avail-

able
¬

Hawaiians to servo as juror
with a few exceptions Judgo Ka
ulukou assisted by a few frionds in
five minutes this morning wroto out
a list of 100 intelligent available
and eligible Hawaiians whoso
names cannot bo unknown to those
who selected tho jurors Wo bo
liovo tbo list wai presented with
compliments to Mr Brown but it
was of courao too lslo to have a
chango in tho panel made Wo
have tho list before us and perhaps
ought to publish it but wo presume
tho huudrod aro glad that thoy
wero not called upon to servo on
jurios and that they would resent
the publication of their names ns
they might furnish material for tho
next time

It is no use for Mr Brown to say
that there wore only two available
Hawaiians for tho Grand Jury Ho
is insultiug those Hawaiians with
whom he has associated since child
Iiood by making such an idiotic
ntatotnont As a mattor of faot he
cant walk from Merchant to Ilotol
streets at any hour of the day with-
out

¬

mooting Hawaiiaua who ore as
competent to serve on a grand jury
obJIio two only available nawaii
auB whom he found for that ouorous
ami iiupuuom luuuuou

MitimwwiiiMiii iimmbiiiiih n mm

THE FINANCIAL STRINGENCY

Mr S M Damon in an interview
with an Advertisor man ha3 advanced
somo very interesting reasons why
thero is such a serious stringency in
our monoy marlcot to day Wo havo
rend the interview with Mr Damon
very carefully but wo admit frankly
that wo do not uudorstaud what
tho reasons aro which caused tho un ¬

warranted stringency Mr Damou
is roportod as saying that thore is

onormous capital invested here on
tho Islands in mill machinory
ditches pumping plants all of a
solid and substantial nature this
has all been dono by courageous aud
enterprising people Quito true
tho invested capital is hori in ma
chinery olo Mr Damon aNo says

our credit has maintained its lovel
by mooting thoBo obligation
promptly This in referonco to
our imports figured at 9000000
And wo finally quoto tho following
paragraph from the intorviow

When in London some years ago
I had tho ploasure of meeting Baron
Rothschild and in talking over the
affairs of tho Islands he asked for
tho rates that wero boing paid and
when I mentioned tho rates he
wanted to know if wo were a Bolvont
country that could afford to pay
such enormous ratos for any length
of time That would I think as I
said before go to mako more clear
that we havo still a very wide mar-
gin

¬

for shrinkage to work on

Now wo ask Mr Damon why our
monoy market should be crippled in
the manner it is whon in his own
words it has an enormous capital
invested hore a credit which has
maintained its lovel and a very
wide margin for shrinkage to work
on Under such circumstances
could not sufficient ready money be
obtained from Rothsohild or tho
Soligmans or from some San Fran-
cisco

¬

banks to relievo tho market of
this mysterious stringency Wo
think it could but wo do not for a
moment bolievo it necessary to call
for monoy from abroad if our local
capitalists will only open tho colTera

and roll out the ducats needed to
relievo tho business market but hold
back for a purpose Wo reiterate
what we have eaid before in our
columns that tho real cause of tho
stringency of tho money morkot is
the inflated valuo placed upon real
estate property by tho owners We
dont think with Mr Damon that
monoy spent in London or Paris by
Hawaiian capitalists cuts tho very
thinnost ico iu our financial condi-
tions

¬

That our capitalists kiok
against inflated values on real estate
is natural Thoy own a great deal
of that commodity aud they profer
tho tax assessor to accept their valu-
ation

¬

of property instead of that of
tho man who wants to borrow Wo
hope to seo Mr Damon in the Legis-

lature
¬

and thero expound his always
conservative and interesting views
on the question how to regulate
the local money market

TOPICS OF THE DAY

yfluWrejpjjj5gr- -

In spite of Rev Morris Kincaid
Dr Sereno Bishop the ox Chaplain
of the Legislature and our pictures
quo High Shoriff not only has tho
sect of Buddha obtained a foothold
in Hawaii but olso that of Jugger-
naut

¬

To Buddha and spiritualism
as expounded by its representatives
horo The Independent loaves tho
mattor to intellectual consciences
but to Juggernaut it obieots
Scarcely a day passes by but some
untrained oriental handling tho
reins of a hack or a dray drives over
an American oitizen Possibly we
aro still in a transition period only
promaturely born as a Territory of
the United Statos and yet scarcely
aware in spite of Judgo Humphreys
efforts to get us into shape and yot
Tiik lNmrrNDjNT ventures to sug ¬

gest that aomo means should he
found by which only oompetont
drivers should bo permittod to havo
licenses to drive vehicles Tiie In
dependent iutouds also to renew its
fight against boll less bicycles and
noi3oln38 automobiloH Our stroets
should be presorvod for tho uao of
podnstriaua as woll as for those who
ride Tho Dole Governments havo
douo uinuy Uuuga contrary to tho

letter of tho law Lot them appoint
a commistion to examine tho com ¬

petency of drivers

Attorney Davis pays sovoral com ¬

pliments to tho High Sheriff in this
mornings Republican Whon Mr
Davis refers to tho High Sheriff as a
supercilious peacocking officio

we warn him that ho is infriuging
on tho copyright of Tun Independ

ent If there is ono thing wo resent
it is tho etoaling of our lightning
and plagiarism

When The Indepdcni romom
bors the days of J3 aud 05 aud tbo
ensuing sraros among tho suppor-
ters

¬

of tho prerout administration
and since thon tho various warnings
it has given to the divers govern ¬

ments wo havo had in referonco to
tho Chinese and Japanese it must
confess that it is highly amused to-

day
¬

By this time Governor Dole
and Secretary Cooper must appre-
ciate

¬

that tho whirly gig of politics
which now onds in Washington D
C is an unpleasant ignis jTaluua to
follow Accumulations of charges
of misconduct on tho part of the
Hawaii towards tho Imperial
Chinese Government havo alroady
boon piled up there Perhaps tho
most unpleasant little diplomatic
pill that thoy may bo compelled to
digest after a cabinet council ro
paBt is that that the have per-
mittod

¬

with full knowledge a
revolutionary scheme to bo fosterod
in this country and permitted it to
go so far that ovon tho representa-
tive

¬

of Americas great and good
friend in a crisis has to ask for the
protection of the local polico forco
Hawaii is not England where poli-
tical

¬

refugees could find a shelter
Gentlemen of tho government will
you ever bomo to your senses and
study international law and common
souse instead of personal politics

Tn tho old country and by that
term we include not Europe alone
but that sootion of the presont Unit-
ed

¬

States that had olimate and good
ancestry combined there wero dog
days and theygenorally happenod

ca

jmEoxicI

muiimmiMiimi

about July whon tho thormomolor
rangod high As a rule wo rf tn
ciont ancestry took a ttst in these
days Hawaii which has a perpetual
summor does not so far ns our lta
publicauB aro concerned tako a vaca ¬

tion but intends to drag out crowds
to incroaso the present heat by a

torchlight prormiou to morrow

night iu honor of tho republican do

logatos roturning aud to ratify tho
nominations of tho warariors Mc- -

Kinloy aud Rooaovolt Wo think
tho health authorities ought to in

torfero for tho bacteria and bacilli

from torohos oxhuaod from past
monarchical asos may bo far more

dangerous than tho leprous artk les

of our morning contemporaries
Tho Huraano Societys official might
also interfere on tho ground that
thoro is cruelty to animals in making
tho republican elephant stalk
through the streots in such sultry
weather In politics many pio
mines aro mado and few fnlfillod If
tho attondanco at tho procinet clubs
last ovoning is to bo an augury of
to morrowu parado wo can congra-
tulate

¬

our rivals upon a rank failure
and split in the ranks

Insure lour House and FiirnlUur

WITH

H XjOSES
OEXEIUT AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand TtiRuranco Company
iui v

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One New Locomobilp No 377
Style 2 mado by Tho Locomobile
Co of America of Newton Ma
U S A patoutod Nov 1J 1899
Very little ured the property of the
late Josoph Holeluhe and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in vory good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Heleluhe at Washington Place or
to F J Testa Huh office

1601 tf

xti

A SALE NOW ON

At about ono half
Tho rogular prices

Covered Buckets
Kettles
Stovo Pots
Saucepans
Coffee Pots
Milk Cans
Jolly Cako Pans
Frying Paus
Toa Pots
Dinner Carriers
Dinner Plates
Ladies Finger Pa

Muffin Pans
Spoons
Tumblers
Vegetable Dishoa
Funnols
Ladles
Skimmors
Pio Platos
Flaiks
Dish Panp
Soup Platos

AND MANY OTHER ARTICLES

W 1 CO

Importers of Crockery Glass aud
House Furnishing Goods

Solo Agents for

JEWEL STOVES
STANDARD AND PURTTAN

BLUE FLAME WIOKLESS
OIL STOVES

PRIMUS STOVES
GURNEY

DOUBLE -- COATED GRANITE
IRONWARE

at

sm km
fiifilUEM

JildSalfSP

SPECIAL

LIMITED

CLEANABLE

KZers Co-- Ii
Have gone in the Shoe Business

MiiittM

DHOND

First Glass Goods
Reasonable Prices

They offer Shoes at J Price at the old Shoe Store of Fairchilds corner of Fort and
Hotel Streets We the combined stocks of the A E Murphy Co and Fair
child at J Trice and now propose giving them to the Public at J price this is the first lime
it has ever been known for shoes to be offered at retail at less than Auction Prices yet such

the case

This phenomenal sale will begin

July
the Shoe Store of

X i 33 ZESZBiiRK GO

if V- -

t

I -

-- -

ad
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets

TsssiSstl

REFRI-
GERATORS

purchased

At

ift
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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

The Independent HO cents per
month

Tho Gorman man-of-wa- r Ooiir
miy arrive to morrow from San
Francisco ta routo to Ohiua

Honolulu Moainngor Service de ¬

liver iMnoii3B and pankagus Tele
Phono P7R

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
Ui Amnriiin MesBenjer Service if
von hove any messages or packages
to deliver

Tho Democrat will ho at tho
wharf when the Rio nrrivos

to receivo thtiir Dalogatos from
Kansas City

Tho subscription for Mrs Uhl
breuht whoso htmbaud met a horri ¬

ble doath in the ocean n phort whilo
ago has reached nearly 2000

When you want n hauls ring up
191 On that stand you will got a
reliable and Rood driver a fiuo hack
and no overcharging

The residence of tho Oliinojn non
mil is being guarded by police owing
to the throatoning lotters received
by tho consul evidently from mem ¬

bers of Uo Bow Wong society

Whon you aro tbirety call at tho
juuution of King nnd Borelania
ttreota wljoro Harry E 1 lions Foun ¬

tain shall thy thirst bo queuohed
either in boar or first clas
lfquors

The Oity Carriage Co is now in
tho livory busiuons It has buggies
surreys wagons otc on hand at all
hours of tho day or uight Toio
phono US

Forty lepers aro at tho Kalihi Re ¬

ceiving Station and will bo examin ¬

ed next week by a board of Physici ¬

ans composed of Doctors Wood
Dav Emerson Myers Howard and
Hoffmann who will decide tho fate
of the uufortunatcs

The biovole thieves aro still among
in On Monday Judge Stanteya
wheel was borrowod but the own ¬

er was fortunate enough to get it
back although tho borrower wa-
snt

¬

caught

Horace Orabbe was slightly bet-
tor

¬

this morning and Ids injur ion re-

ceived
¬

by being run ovor votorday
are not necessarily of a dangerous
nature The shock is the moat tor
ions nature in his condition

Bind played at tho Hawaiian Ho ¬

tel lait evening instead of at Thomas
Mjuaro as nnnouueod Tho nhango
win due to tho serious illness of JU
Cook of T n Davis k Co who livoj
close to tho Equaro

II B Ames a hackdriver was ar ¬

rested last evening fur not display ¬

ing hifl badge sulhciontly while on
duty Ho will liavo a hearing to-

morrow
¬

raorniug in tho District
Court

Wra Miller doserter from tho
Sixth U S artillery appeared in tho
polico court yesterday morning as a
witness in the caso against Frank
Fisher He was recognized by Of-

ficer
¬

Ilanrahau who immodiatoly ar ¬

retted him hud later on he was
turned over to tho military author-
ities

¬

Attorney Geo A Davis wants to
oito tho High Sheriff and tho Jailor
for coutompt of Court by their send-
ing

¬

n prisouor now in Oahu Jail
and whoRO case has been appoilod
to tho Fedoral Court to work in the
chain gang Tho prisouor has not
yet boon heard from and tho papers
have not boon served on tho polico
ollicials

Champion Boor Drinker

A man who has just died in a

New York hospital had tho distinc-

tion

¬

of being reputed tho champion
boor drinker of New York City For
21 vears ho drank on an avorago
povon quarts of beer a day and his
weight innroaBod from 1801bs to
dGOlbs During most of that time
he never wont to bod for fear that
death might ensue if ho assumed a
reclining position During tho
flight months ho spont in tho hospi ¬

tal his weight was leducod nearly
3001bs During his lifetime ho sold

ho supposed ho had consumed about
20000 gallons Tho doctors say

that tho man had ouo of tho worst
oases of oirrhosia of tho livor that
had over been In tho hospital Ex

Jpr tho Primaries

Tho Merchants Exohangn laid in
a fino stock of necessary material for
tho holding of tho primaries and
conventions Try the supnrfino
liquors kept on hand for the con
sumption of ou6tomers and you will
como out a winner No ohargos to
those who belong to tho rigth
party

Will Stand Trial
C Donahoo will appear before

Judge Wilcox on Monday morning
and stand trial on a charge of eell
ng liquor without a license at Loug

Branch on Sunday last nnd in-

cidentally
¬

ouswer why ho changed
his plea of guilty tp ono of not
guilty Tho caBO was before tho
Magiatrcto nod tho man plead guilty

with a etring attached to tho ploa
The string was that sentence
ohould bo suspended aud Donahoe
leave tho country Tho Judge did
not approvo of tho measuro but
took the ca3o under advisomeut
This morning His Honor announced
that ho would not allow Boutonco to
bo suspondod iu thia oaso as ho had
beou iuformod that as soon Dona-
hoo

¬

loft tho polico station ho had
remarked that ho wouldut leave
tho country bocauso tho Marshal
had told him it would all blow
over in a few days By request of
tho High Shoriff the defendant was
allowed to ohango his ploa and con-
tinuance

¬

was granted till Monday
next when the Magistrate will listen
to tho strong evidence of tho prose-
cution

¬

with great attontion

It Was Not a Prioonor

Tho telephouo in the office of the
cashier of tho Polico Department
was moved this afternoon The
wall iu which it is placed is of solid
stone and it took a great deal of
hammoring to fasten tho instrument
to tho wall Next door lives one of
our local capitalists and insurance
agents Ho was dazing whon ho
heard the tap lap tap on tho wall
and ho immediately arrived at tho
conclusion that a prisoner was try
iag to escApo As a good citizen ho
notifiod tho authorities and felt re¬

lieved when Mr Dow tod his mes ¬

senger that ho and his clerk had no
idea of leaving their offico through
tho wall They profer tho front
door

Ho Wan Weak tlinded

A nolle prosequi was ontorod in
the District Court this morning in
tho case of Mr Clomeuahiro charg-
ed

¬

with heedless driving Tho com-

plaining
¬

witness declined to proso
otite and both gentlomen woro waiv ¬

ed out of the Court by tho Magis ¬

trate who as a parting shot to tho
complainant said You evidently
lost your tompor when you aworo to
a warrant for the arrest of Mr
Clomonshire and now you havo
found it Next time you appear in
this Court I hope you wont be as
weakmindod as you are to day

Tub Independent 50 cent por
month

PASTURAGE

Horses will bo taken to pasture at
Waialao and will bo fed green feed
twice a day Best of care taken of
animal but no responsibility assumed
for accidents or escapes

Terms can bo made with
PAUL R ISENBERG

Tolophono 10G3 or G31
1SU3 2W

SALE OF LANS IN MANOA VAL ¬

LEY HONOLULU OAHU

OPPORTUNITY IS GIVEN TO
Manoa Volloy a

boautifully situated property con-
taining all tho necessary essentials
for a homestead and whore hualthful
climate and picturesque scenory aro
in tho midst of historic surroundings
and all in contact with imprdved
grounds planted with various for-

eign
¬

fruits as well as supplied with
fruits trees indigenous to Hawaii
Tho acreage of 4501 aoros in feo
simple and 81 1G acres under long
and favorablo leases

Jpoluded in the improvements on
the fee simplo portions is a roomy
modorn dwelling house furnished
with sanitary aud other conven-
iences

¬

there is also situated thereon
a roomy carriage shod and stable

The celebrated Waiakokua Water
of tho Gods Falls is in near prox-
imity

¬

and the cool clear sparkling
yator thprefrom Hows thrqqgh
grounds supplying ample oppor
tuuity for increasod irrigation to tho
aoroago already planted and which
i capable of considerable improve-
ment

¬

For furthor information apply to
J H BOYD

Intorior Department
Honolulu March 28 1900
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3500 WORTH OF

In all the Newest Patterns are offered
at prices ranging from

These are all FRENCH MANU¬

FACTURE and are Al value they

Yonr

CAMOT

Th

i

Great Bargains in Real Estate

I Business lot on Fort st cornor
lot about 8000 equaro foet

2 Fino house aud lot 100x100
Waikiki road

3 Ono lot McCully tract 75x150
King st

4 Two lots Kawaiahno at 50x100
each Kowalo

5 Houso and 3 lots at Kaiulani
tract

G FourlotsWaikiki addition near
Camp MoKinley 50x100 each

7 Nino year lease with 2 houses
Punchbowl

8 House and lot llaniwai at Ko
walo 25x100

0 Ten year lease and 2 Iioupcs
Punchbowl 60x110

10 Four lots Kalihi near King
st 50x100 oach

II Threelotsnear Diamond Head
55x95 each

12 Houso cud lot with Btnbles
53x133 Upper Punchbowl

13 Houso and lot Queen st 50x
100

11 Teu year leaso with 2 cottages
and store doing good business 60s
100

15 One sharo Waimoa Hui land
16 Eleven and a half years lease

with 3 cottages grapes and other
plants 75x200

17 Beautiful lot on Fort st bo
tweou School and Vineyard sts

18 Lot 100x110 with 2 now cot ¬

tages Wilder avo
19 Two lots Waikiki road 50x100

each
20 Fivo lots Boaoh road noar the

sea 60x102
21 Two acres land at Kalihi with 2

houses boautiful country residence
22 House and lot llaniwai st Ko

welo 50x100
23 Lot on Fort st extension
21 Lot corner Wilder avo and

Makiki 226x221
25 Lot 80x278 Kiug st near

McUulIy tract
2G Threo lots at Kalihi 20x95

lor furthor particulars apply to

Silva Vivas

OppoBlto Post Ofllso
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Peopled Fpomdeps

Home

Yards
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We are showing the
largest assortment oi
Wo havo ever handled at prices that cannot be repeated as
the present Duty on these lines is prohibitive They com
prise

Tapestry Axminster Kidderminster Velvet Pile
Kingswood Dae Dag and Body Brussels in center
Sofa and Door Mats Hall and Stair Carpet in Tapes
try Velvet Pile and Body Brussels in grout variety

JAPANESE JUTE RUGS STRAW MATS AND
LINOLEUM OILCLOTH COCOA FIEKE DOOR
MATS Alwaj3 hand at

Post Street

TWO RETAIL STORES
CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS aud
WAVERLEY BLOCK BETHEL STREET

-B- UCOESSOIIS

Watcrhousc Henry May Co

II Mclntyrc Bro

Wholesale
and Eetail

Tea Dealers and

P O BOX 380

-

i

¬

-- tjm iiiiw

¬

on

TO

J T
E

Cornor Kiug and Fort Stroots
Waverley Blook Bethol Street

Sfa

Great Bhco Salo

L B Kerr Co Ltd having
bought tho stocks of the Fairehild
Shoo House and A E Murphy
Co at prices that enable thein to
soil at ono half tho original cost
prices tho publio will bo offerod
bargains call oarly and soouro first
ohoioo

NOTICE

W Ausliu Whiting has resumed
tho genoral practice of law and has
taken tho offices of Hon A S Hum ¬

phreys cornor King and Bethol
Streets Houolulu P O Box 735

Kftt tw

c

1372

Pitv

LTD

WEES
Coffee Merchants

Wholesale Bexasfimeni Bethel
W Fort Street 22 and 92

l TloHnl Srnot 91 unci P4P

DIVIDEND NOTICE

umunflrbjiwvM

MATTING
MATTING

A dividend is duo and payable to
the stock holders of tholnter lslaud
Steam Navigation Co Ltd at thoir
olliee Queen Streot on Thursday
July 12 1000 Tho stook books ot
tho company will bo olo3ed to trans-
fers from July 11th to tho 13th in¬

clusive O H CLAPP
Sooretary

Honolulu July 10 1900
1 6501 w

Kontuokys famous Jossso Mooro
Whiskey unequallod for its purity
and oxoollenco On Bale at ony of
tho saloons and at Lqvejoy Co
distributing ngeuta for tho Hawaiian
iflemd

If 1

U -

W
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RECOGNIZED

AS THE

H jwst

W PEACOCK CO Ltd

Phone Sole

Buoincoo Oardci

A M HEWETT

UTreiglit Olork and Stevodoro
Old Koliable Again on Deck

Olllio At Van Dorno Promises
ly

DR B O WATERHOUSE

Office and Residence Kino Stbeet
NEAR AliiVVl

Office hcmrs 8 to It a m 1 to 3 and 7 to
B t Telephone white

DR O Gh G SOAPARONB

Graduated Irom tho Jtoyal University ol
Turin Italy

Lovo Uulldlnj Fort Street

Offlco Uoura JO a m to 12 u
J353 m 3 to 5 r u

H R hitchcock
Attobnet at Law

OQice Bothol Street mauka ol the
1ost Oflico

1171 tf

T R M03BMAN

Real Estate Agent

Abstractor and Searcher of Titles
Loans Negotiated

Rents Collected
Cnninbell Block Merchant Btrect

1410 U

W O AOECI OO

Real Estate Stock and BoNr
BUOKEBS

Office 10 WestKInR Street Honor tin
ly

EDMUND H HART

N0TAB7 POBLIO TYPEWRITER CON

VEYANCER and Searcher iff
Records

No IB Kaahumnnu Bt eet

DR SLOGGETT

OCULIST AND AUBIST

rroaress Block 34 Flor Office Uonru

R IT BOYD

SunvETOR and Real Ejtate Aoent

230

C

4

tho Old
1315

SOU

1215

AND

Office Botlml Sut- - over the New
Model Keuanrant iy

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Corren and Sumt
Ikon Work

Kinf Btrcot Honolulu

ALLEN ft RODINSON

DZALEBS IN LUMBcH AND COAL AND

Building Materials or
All Kinds

Qnnon Blroo Hnnnlnln

ism brancs bates
WAIKIKI BEAOH Honolulu H I

0 J BUnnWOOD Propriotor

There earth and air ana ta and thy
With breakers soriff give lullaby

JCIun Btrcot Tratn Uara paos the door

03FL 3ArS3
in AOItKS OF LAND IN QUANTS

I 2130 and 010 at Katnaeo North Hllo
Hawaii Apply to

HOUIIIB K KEOHOKALOLE
Boal Estate AROnt

lSB tr M KtaUnmana Btr

FAMOUS

JWENCII

BRANDIES

Agents

jmLUwrvifcytffiffrm

IN XHE SUPREME COURT OF THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII

June Term 1900

GRAND JURIES
1 Whoa Required
No person shall bo hold to ans ¬

wer for a capital or otherwiso in-

famous
¬

crime unless on a present ¬

ment or indictment of a grand jury
except in cases arising in the land
and naval forcos or iu the militia
when iu actual service in time of war
or public danger U S Const
Amnnd Art 5

2 How Drawn
Until otherwise provided by the

legislature of tho Territory grand
juries may bo drawn in tho manner
provided by tho Hawaiian statutes
for drawing potty juries Org Act
Sec 83

8 Qualifications of Jurors
No porson who is not a male

citizen of the United States and
twenty one yoarB of age and who
can not understandingly speak read
and write tho English language
shall be a qualifiod juror or grand
juror in the Territory of
Hawaii and all juries shall here ¬

after be constituted without refer-
ence

¬

to the race or place of nativity
of tho jurors Org act Sec 83

1 Number of Jurors
Tho number of prand jurors in

each circuit shall not bo less than
thirteen nor more than twenty
three See Org Act Sec 83

5 Sessions
Until otherwise provided by tho

legislature of the Territory grand
juries shall sit at Buoh
timos as the circuit judges of the
respective circuits shall direct
Org Act Sec 83

0 Challenges
Before tho grand jury retires the

prosecuting officer or any person
hold to answer a ohargo for criminal
cfFense may challenge the panel or
an individual juror for cause to bo
assigned to the court All such
challenges shall bo tried and deter ¬

mined by tho court
7 Fort man
From tho persons summoned to

servo as grand jurors and appearing
the court shall appoint a foreman
and may romovo him for cause Tho
court may appoint another foreman
when the necessity arises

8 Oath of Grand Jurors
Substantially tho following oath

shall bo administered to tho grand
jurors

You and each of you do solemn-
ly

¬

swear or affirm that you will
diIigontly inquire and truo present ¬

ment make of all euoh matters and
things as shall be giveu you in
chargi1 or shall otherwiso como to
your knowlege touching this present
service that you will present no one
through envy hatred or malice nor
loavoauyono unpresonted through
fear favor nffootiou gain reward or
hop therefor but will present all
tbiugo truly as they come to your
kuowledgo according to tho best of
your understanding and bat you
will hoop secret tho proceedings hod
before you

D Ghargo of tho Court
Tho grand jury being impanelled

and sworn aboil bo okargod by tho
court In doing so the court shall
givo them suuh information as it
may deem propor as to tboir dutios
and as to tho law pertaining to such
cases ob may como before them Tho
court may further chargo tho jury
when the uocosnity arises

10 O Hi cor in Attendance
Tho court way appoint nu ofllcur

to attond upon tho grand jury
11 Rotiromont of tho Grand Jury
Tho grand jury shall thou rotiro

to n private room and inquiro into
the offenses cognizabloby them

12 Olork
Tho grand jury may appoint ono

nf thoir number to bn tboir clerk to
prosurvo minutes of tho proceedings
before thorn which minutes shall bo
dollverod to tho prosecuting o Hi cor
when so directed by tho grand jury

18 Subpoena of WituoBsos
The sovoral circuit courts may

eubpeona witnessos to appear before
tho grand jury in like mannor ob
thoy subpoena witnesses to appear be
foro thoir rospoctivo couris Org
Act Soo 83

11 Swearing Witnesses
Witnesses appoaring beforo tho

grand jury may be bwohi iu open
court or by the foremau of th
grand jury or in his absence by
any member thereof

Tho oath or affirmation may bo
substantially aB follows

You do solemnly swear or affirm
that tho ovidonco which you shall
give before the grand jury shall
bo tho truth tho wboln truth aud
nothing but tho truth

15 Presence of Other with Jurorp
Tho prosecuting officer or any

member of tho grand jury may in-

terrogate
¬

witnesses before thegraud
jury The prosecuting officer shall
odviae tho grand jury in regard to
tho law of the oases that come be-
foro

¬

them and draw tho indictments
An interpreter may bo present at

tho examination of witnesses before
Indictments or presentmontswhen

found shall be presented by tho
foreman in tho presence of tho other
grand jurors to tho Court and shall
there bo filed but such as ar9 found
for a felony against any person not
in custody or under recognizance
shall not be open to tho inspection
of any person excopt tho proBecut
ing officer uutil tho defendant
therein nhall have been arrested

The foregoing rules relating to
grand juries are hereby prescribed

By tho Court
HENRY SMITH Olork

Honolulu Territory of Hawaii
July 5 1900 1556

Certificates of IJoatho

Following are tho deaths rocordod
and not reported by us for which
burial certificates have been granted
by the Board of Health viz

Thursdays Record July 19

Louis Moreno Spainsh male 15

months 9 days born in Spain and
died ou Punchbowl streot mauka
side above tho Mormon church after
1 1 days illness of worms at
tonded by Dr Alvarez Catholic
cemetery

Stillborn infant of Joseph Ross
Hawaiian female born aud died at
Relief Camp No 1 Dr Garvin was
called in after doath Catholio
cemetery

Fridays Record July 20

Olivia Souza Portuguoso female
G months born and died at the
corner of Kinau streot and Quarry
road after 1 1 days illness of diar ¬

rhoea attonded by Dr Alvarez
Catholio cometory

S Aratoni non resident Japanese
male35yearsborn in Japan and died
at the Japanese hospital Kapalama
after throe days illness of enteritis
from intestinal obstruction attond ¬

ed by Dr Kojima Makiki cemetery
Lepeka Hawaiian married female

17 years born in Puna Hawaii and
diod on Punchbowl streot near ox

tension of Kuakiui street after five

months illness of pulmonary tuber-
culosis

¬

attended by Dr Howard
Pauoa cemotory

Infant of JW K Koiki Hawaiian
male 4 hours born aud diod at
Waikiki next lot Ewa of Mr
Robert Lowors residence of proma
ture birth attended by Dr Herbert
Waikiki cemetery

Kukaula Hawaiian married male
19 yoars born in Kohnla Hawaii
and diod at Puunui Ewa of L K
Lauoa residence after six doys ill
ueso of iutestiual obstruction
attended by DrWood Kalaopohaku
cemetery

William Santos Portuguese male
11 mouths born and diod on Bero
tania street near Alapai aftor 21

days illness of mouigitis attonded
by Dr Hoffmann Catholio ceme-

tery
¬

Saturdays Record July 21

Chin Lau Chinese female 27

months born in Houolulu and diod

in tho storo at tho coruor of Wylio

stroot and Nuuanu avenue aftor ton

hours sufforing of severe scalds

over tho whole body attoudod by

Dr Sinu U S A Makiki cemo ¬

tory
Chin Hong Chiueso Japanoso fo

malo born ud diod on King alroot

Kapalama rear of Magoous build
ings of prematuro birth attonded
Dr Chu Fong Makiki cemotory

Anna Burke part Hawaiian fe ¬

male 13 months born at Moanalua
aud diod at Niolopa makai of Bus

stables after three months illness

of tuborculosisjattonded by DrNob
litt Maemao cometory

Sundays Record July 22

M Mouye Japanoso male 20

yoars born in Japan and died on

Liliha Btrecl near King Kalihi sido

aftor nuo months illnesof typhoid
fover attonded by Dr Mori Ma-

kiki

¬

cemetery
S Nogahori Japanose male 27

years born in Japan aud died at
tho Japaneso hospital Kapalama
aftor 21 days illness of malarial
fover attendodby Dr jMori Makiki
cometory

Lu Hawaiian married male G3

yearBjbom in Kau Hawaii and died
ou South street noar tho new Iron
WorkB aftor ono days illnoss of
hoartdisoaso and alcoholism post-

mortem
¬

examination hold by Dr
Garvin Kawaiahao cemetery

Per AUSTRALIA Tor Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra freoh supply
of Grapes Apples LemonB Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery FreBh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali
fornia Oysters in tin and oholl
Crabs Turkeys Floundors otc All
gamo in season Also fresh Rock
fort Swiss and California Cream
ChoeBe Placo your orders oarly
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Tbe Independent 50 cents per
month

TIMELY TOPICS
Honolulu July 21 1000

If you want a windmill to bo opor
ated by tho least possible wind

Buy an Aemotor
If you want a windmill that has

littlo machinery and that littlo
of the vory best quality

Buy an Aermolor
If you want a windmill that does

not got cranky

If you want a windmill that will
pump water to your hoiiBo and

your barn that will run tho
feed cutter cornsheller

aud Buzz Saw

The AERMOTOR will lant longer
give better satisfaction and is cheaper
thou any other windmill on the
market For salo by

Tlifl Hawaiian Hantaan Co Lo
Fort Street opposite Spreckels

Cos Bank Honolulu H I

WM G IRWIN CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTEKH BUQAR ItEFININO CO

Ban Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOllKB
Philadelphia Penn TJ 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL OO
Mauf National Cane BhrodderM

How York U 0 A

N OHLANDT OO
Ban Francisco Oal

IUBDON IKON LOCOMOTIVE
vyuittt0

D82 U

iimimiimniiifm

By tho Burks - - -

J O PHiUJaCIER and

M H WATSON

wc have recoived a largo
assortment of

Mortoris
AND

OroiBO BlackweUs

Groceries

Bicarbonate of Soda Wash
Soda OaiiBtio Soda Paints
and Oils Corrugated Iron
Ridging etc Cement and
Firebricks C a r b o 1 i ncum
Stockholm Tar Tubs Buck¬

ets Tinplatcs Saucepans
Tea kettles etc

H SACKFELD CO

Limited

Limited

- SUCCESBOUB TO -
ED HOFMMGER GO

KlnR and Bethel Sircots

Ill Sewing

Strongest and Best Sowing
Machine in tho Market with
the Latest Attachmouts

Each Machine Guaranteed

Wssl 6L Irwin Co
LIUITEDJ

WrnG Irwin Irosldeut Manager
Ulnus Biirnckels First Vlun JriuiiiHiit
W II OiQiud Becond Vico Prenldent
M H Whitnoy JrIruuuuror cfc Secretary
Oco J Koss Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AUD

Commission Agaats
AGENTS 0 TUB

Oceanic Steamship Goinpy
Of Ran Krnnolnoo Oal

Brace Waring Co

Itoal Estate Baaler
C03 Port Bt noar KIur

n
tit

Building lots
Houses and lots and

lands vor sale
Parties wlBhliiK to dlepoan ot tnolrFrnnflrtlRR am Invlurt in ml on ur

TIIOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

nnindf lnspecttho onutllnl and tiBOfuly p00 or Prosots or lor per¬
sonal U80 and adornmut

rtnllll Vn BtroaK

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLK

FEi 15 KAAHUMANLffi onoIlu formerly A ltosasft Dnt0i 8tlte OuBtom Honsa
8JUAi00onn J Bearohers ol

FOB BALE

S1500 KlW11 COTTAGEI Kowalo Lot 6UXiw A bargain as a home Apnly fo
1317 tr

BAMS

SHOO IOlTAaKOKN- -
around TjSth VSSiZF

BAVI13GBBan Francisco Oal MUit

luuiABi HAV1JJUJS
No 310 lortBtreet

FOB

Hwt

No 810 Fort Streot

a


